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Summary

Opsomming

The aim of this research project was to evaluate the record
keeping of postoperative nursing care. A total of 186 ran
domly selected patient records were evaluated in terms of
a checklist that included the most important parameters
for postoperative nursing care. All the patients underwent
operations under general anaesthetic in one month in a
Level 3 hospital and were transferred to general wards
after the operations.

D ie doel van hierdie n av o rsin g sp ro je k is om die
rekordhouding van postoperatiew e verpleegsorg te
evalueer. ’n Totaal van 186 ewekansig geselekteerde
pasiëntrekords is aan die hand van ‘n kontrolelys wat die
belangrikste parameters vir postoperatiewe verpleegsorg
insluit, geëvalueer. Die pasiënte het almal gedurende een
maand operasies in ‘n Vlak 3-hospitaal onder algemene
narkose ondergaan en is na afloop van die operasies na
algemene sale teruggeplaas.

The data collected was analysed by means of frequencies.
One finding was that the neurological status of most pa
tients was assessed but that little attention was paid in the
patient records to emotional status and physical comfort.
The respiratory and circulatory status of the patients and
their fluid balance were inadequately recorded. The pa
tients were well monitored for signs of external haemor
rhage, but in most cases haemorrhage was checked only
once, on return from the theatre. Although the patients’
pain experience were well-monitored, follow-up actions
after the administration of pharmacological agents was
poor. The surgical intervention was fully described and,
generally speaking, the records were complete and leg
ible, but the signatures and ranks of the nurses were illeg
ible. Allergies were indicated in the most im portant
records.
The researchers recommend that a comprehensive and
easily usable documentation form be used in postopera
tive nursing care. Such a form would serve as a checklist
and could ensure to a large degree that attention is given
to the most important postoperative parameters. Errors
and negligence could also be reduced by this means.

Die data wat ingesamel is, is deur middel van frekwensies
geanaliseer. Daar is bevind dat die meeste pasiënte se
neurologiese status beraam word maar dat min aandag in
die pasiëntrekords aan emosionele status en fisieke gemak
gegee word. Die pasiënte se respiratoriese en sirkulatoriese
status asook vloeistofbalans word onvoldoende hanteer.
Die pasiënte word goed vir tekens van uitwendige bloeding
gemonitor, maar in die meeste gevalle word bloeding slegs
eenmalig met terugontvangs vanaf die teater gekontroleer.
Voorts word die pasiënte se pynervaring goed gemonitor
maar opvolgaksies na die toediening van farmakologiese
middels is swak. Die operatiewe ingreep word volledig
beskryf, die rekords is oor die algemeen volledig en
leesbaar maar verpleegkundiges se handtekeninge en range
is onleesbaar. Allergieë word in die belangrikste rekords
aangetoon.
D aar word aanbeveel dat ‘n om vattende en m aklik
bru ik b are d okum entasievorm in p o sto p era tie w e
verpleegsorg gebruik word. Sodanige vorm sal as ‘n
kontrolelys dien en kan in ‘n groot mate verseker dat
aandag aan die belangrikste postoperatiewe parameters
gegee word. Foute en nalatigheid kan ook op hierdie wyse
verminder word.

The first few hours after a patient has been returned to the
general ward are important because it is in this period that
changes in the condition of a patient most easily occur (Phipps
et al., 1999:500).

Introduction and problem
statem ent
The aim of the postoperative phase of nursing care is to ex
clude complications and to help the patient to return to an
optimum level of functioning as soon as possible (Phipps,
Long, Woods & Cassmeyer, 1999:493).

As important as it is to make a full assessment of the patient
during this few hours, it is for the nurse to record her find
ings carefully in the patient’s report, which is a legal docu38
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ment (Breslow, Miller & Rogers, 1990:52; Chappel, 1997:50;
Kaempf & Goralski, 1996:31). In a number of professional
hearings recently conducted by the South African Nursing
Council, the importance of record-keeping was stressed once
again. The basic rule remains valid: what is not written down,
has not been done (Herbst, 1997:39-42).

nursing care;
identify the nursing actions implemented in terms of
the assessment of the patient;
evaluate the parameters and nursing actions by means
of a checklist;
identify the problem areas that could have legal impli
cations;
set guidelines for the minimum requirements for post
operative assessment and recording.

When a patient’s records are audited there should therefore
be a clear indication of the parameters the nurse used to as
sess the patient and to adapt her nursing care accordingly
(Suddarth, 1994:56-58). Record-keeping according to the
assessment of a patient therefore is crucial (Verschoor, Fick,
Jansen & Viljoen, 1996:13-14).

Research design
A quantitative descriptive design is appropriate for this study
as according to Neuman (1997:19) descriptive studies should:
give an accurate profile of the study design
describe the process
give percentages and numeric value
place a situation in context and
help to classify categories

Various sources (Phipps et al., 1999:527-549; Suddarth,
1994:56-58) agree that the most basic areas of patient assess
ment and therefore record-keeping after surgery are the fol
lowing:
Neurological status
Respiratory status
Circulatory status
Urinary status
Drainage systems
Physical comfort
Dressings/haemorrhage

The study is descriptive as data about a specific phenomenon
(record-keeping of post-operative nursing assessment) was col
lected and a description is given of the phenomenon as it was
found (Bums & Grove, 2001:52).

Method

These are the minimum parameters that a reasonable nurse
should take into account in the assessment of a postoperative
patient and thus the things to record. Depending on the type
of operation there will, naturally, be additional parameters to
be monitored and nursing actions to be performed and re
corded.

A retrospective audit was carried out on the records of patient
assessment and nursing care for the first eight hours after the
patients were received back in the ward postoperatively. The
progress reports, observation charts, fluid balance charts and
nursing care plans of selected patients were studied.
A checklist compiled after a thorough literature analyses, was
used that contained the minimum parameters for effective
postoperative patient assessment as recommended in a number
of sources in the literature (Phipps et al., 1999:527-549;
Suddarth, 1994:56-58; Pollock, 1991:23; van der Merwe &
Shipton, 1990:1221-1227; Kaempf & Goralski, 1996:31).

There are no set rules and regulations that lay down which
parameters a nurse must use for the postoperative assessment
and recording of patients. She must use her professional
knowledge to assess the patient and, in the process, may eas
ily omit the evaluation and recording of a particular param
eter. Such an omission can have serious legal implications
should the patient suffer harm and lay a charge of omission
or negligence against the nurse or health care institution. The
question that may therefore rightly be posed is:

Sample selection
The patient records of a tertiary hospital were used. This spe
cific hospital was used because:
students are placed there and therefore a reasonable
standard assessment and recording should be main
tained;
the nursing care should be representative of the stand
ard in other hospitals in the region.

Are adequate records kept in
postoperative nursing care?

The records of all the general wards in the hospital where
operation cases are nursed were evaluated. In order to com
pile a representative sample all the operation cases in May
were counted, after which the following inclusion and exclu
sion criteria were used:
only the records of patients who received a general
anaesthetic were used;
only the records of patients who were transferred di
rectly from the recovery room to a general ward were
used (for instance, patients who had undergone tho
racic surgery or cerebral interventions and were trans-

Aim
The aim of this project was to evaluate the record-keeping of
postoperative nursing care in general wards for the first eight
hours after the patients returned from surgery.

Objectives
The objectives were to:
identify the various parameters used for postoperative
39
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Ten records were randomly selected in April. They were evalu
ated by means of the checklist and several changes and addi
tions were made in the process. A question about allergies
was added and the pilot study also found that patient names
and numbers were not complete on the records. This aspect
was also included on the checklist. Each of the three research
ers evaluated the ten records separately after which they
reached consensus on the clarity, completeness and interpre
tation of the checklist.

ferred to intensive care units, were not considered).
In this way 540 of a possible 607 records were selected. On
the recommendation of the Department of Biostatistics (Uni
versity of the Free State) a sample of 200 was decided upon,
as this would enhance the validity and reliability of the study.
In order to provide for patient records that could perhaps not
be traced and for patients who might unexpectedly be trans
ferred to intensive care units postoperatively, it was decided
to select 250 patient records.

The three researchers were together for the major part of the
data collection in the records department. They consulted one
another throughout about filling in the checklist if there were
doubts about any aspect. This promoted the validity and reli
ability of the data collection.

A systematic random selection of the sample was performed.
The first patient number on the selected list was drawn after
which the following second and alternate third patient num
bers were drawn until a total of 243 patient numbers had been
selected.

Figure 1 : Nature and extent of evaluated operation cases

TYPES OF OPERATION CASES

■ Skull and v e rte b ra l colum n
(n=12)
□ G ynaecological (n=36)
□ A b d om in al (n=19)
E3 Ear, nose and th ro at (n=45)

£
o
i-

s O peratioins to lim bs (n=11)
□ Thoracic (n=4)
B Urological (n=31)
0 Skin grafts and flaps (n=7)
0 Breast operatio ns (n=7)

TYPES OF OPERATIONS

■ O ther (n=14)

Ethical aspects

The records of the selected patient numbers were then drawn
from the record department of the hospital and those that still
did not meet the inclusion criteria had a note made opposite
the number and that record was not included. In the end only
186 patient records were suitable for the research purpose.

Consent for the research was obtained from the Ethics Com
mittee and the Faculty of Health Sciences of the UFS as well
as the Chief Executive Officer of the hospital in question.
The information about the patients, staff and the particular
wards was regarded as confidential and no names of either a
patient, a ward or a staff member appeared on the checklists.

Validity and reliability
A retrospective audit was decided upon, as this would elimi
nate the possibility of the record-keeping of the nursing staff
being influenced by the study. (To enhance the validity and
reliability of the checklist it was submitted to a domain ex
pert for evaluation and a pilot study was carried out).

Data analysis
The Department of Biostatistics, UFS processed the check
lists by computer and compiled tables and percentages in terms
of which the data could be interpreted.
40
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operative assessments can be made. This time was not re
corded in 3.7% of the records, which means that base-line
information was missing.

Findings
Biographical data
The checklist which made up the basis of the research, tested
whether the patient records studied paid attention to all the
most important parameters of postoperative nursing care, i.e.
neurological and emotional status, physical comfort, respira
tory and circulatory status, postoperative pain and fluid bal
ance (Phipps et al., 1999:527-549; Suddarth, 1994:56-58).

The vital signs of 80.6% of the patients were monitored within
a quarter of an hour of their return to the ward, 10.2% within
half an hour, 3.2% within one hour and 1.6% between one
and three hours. In 3.7% of the records there was no indica
tion of when the patient returned from the theatre and no
deduction could be made about how soon afterwards their
vital signs were monitored for the first time.

The completeness and legibility of the records, and the de
gree to which they met legal requirements were also noted.
Altogether 186 records of 92 male and 94 female patients
were used in the study. Their ages varied between a baby of
three months to an elderly of 87 years. A wide variety of op
erations were performed on the selected patients (see Figure
1).

Neurological status
The neurological status of most of the patients, that is, 81.7%,
was assessed on their return to the ward from the theatre. In

Table 1 : Descriptions of neurological status

NO.
1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

D E S C R IP T IO N
Awake
Awake with a further qualification, e.g.:
Awake and tearful
Awake in pain/no pain
Awake and satisfactory
Awake and reacts well
Awake with pain and nausea
Awake and
orientated/disorientated
Awake and crying
Asleep, sleepy, drowsy
Drowsy but responds to pain
stimuli/instructions
Crying/tearful
Pain/no pain
Restless
No feeling in limbs
Orientated

N
66
41

%
43.4
27.0

19
8

12.5
5.3

8
4
3
2
1

5.3
2.6
2.0
1.3
0.7

these cases the nurse paid most attention to the patient’s level
of consciousness, which is the most important neurological
parameter.
The descriptions of neurological status used, with their fre
quencies, are given in Table 1.

Time of return to the ward and
commencement of
postoperative assessment
The time a patient is received from theatre is regarded as an
important step in postoperative management and whether this
was recorded was noted on the checklist. This information
provides the basis from which to work so that accurate post-

Em otional status
The emotional status of only 25.9% of all respondents was
assessed. In these cases the description given was very vague
41
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and the researchers had to assume that if a patient was asleep,
he was calm.

logical agents that were administered was complete, but less
attention was given to follow-up actions in the management
of pain.

Physical comfort

Although whether or not the patient had pain was mentioned
in 71.5% of the cases, a pharmacological agent was adminis
tered in 73% of cases. In only 19% of cases was the effect of
the drug written down within an hour.

Very little attention was given in the records to the physical
comfort the patients experienced. Physical comfort was men
tioned in only 8.1% of the records.

Table 4 shows the completeness of the records of pharmaco
logical agents administered.
In 80% of cases where the fact that the drug was not effective
was recorded, an alternative drug was administered.

Respiratory and circulatory
status
Vital signs

Fluid balance

In most cases the vital signs were monitored, but not at the
prescribed frequency. Respirations were monitored in 94.6%
of cases, blood pressure in 88.7%, pulse rate in 96.8% and
body temperature in 93% of the cases. A possible explanation
for the slightly lower percentage of blood pressure monitor
ing is that 17.2% of the records used were those of children
under 12 years, and their blood pressure is measured only in
exceptional cases.
The frequency of monitoring is illustrated in Table 2
Vital signs were very poorly followed up when a reading was
abnormal. This trend is reflected in Table 3.

Intravenous fluid therapy
In general the intravenous intakes were poorly monitored and
in only 45.2% of the 89.2% of respondents who had an infu
sion in situ on return to the ward, was there an indication of
the amount of fluid left in the vacolitre. It was only in these
cases that the nurse had a basis from which to work.

Elim ination
Elimination in the first eight postoperative hours was poorly

Table 2 : Frequency of monitoring of vital signs as measured against the prescribed guidelines
for monitoring

VITA L SIGNS

Respiration
Blood pressure
Pulse rate
Temperature

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

4X
FIRST
HOUR
N
%
44
25
57
132
23
38
127
77
23.9
43
137
76.1
42
24.3
131
75.7

2X
SECOND
HOUR
N
%
37
21
79
139
34
20.6
79.4
131
36
20
144
80
36
20.8
137
79.2

HOURLY
FOR NEXT
4 HOURS
N
%
18
10.2
158
89.8
16
9.7
149 90.3
17
9.4
163
90.6
17
9.8
156
90.2

Capillary refill
Monitoring capillary refill was absolutely essential in 11.9% of
the cases, but only 3.8% of those case were monitored. No
evaluation of the follow-up actions could therefore be made if
the capillary refill was abnormal.

monitored. In 29.6% of the records there was no indication
whether or not the patient had a catheter in situ. Of the 28.5%
for whom a urinary catheter was indicated, the amount of
urine in the bag on return to the ward was recorded in only
30.2% of cases.
In only 30% of cases was the first urine the patient passed
postoperatively mentioned. In only 3.2% of cases was blad
der fullness and in 2.7% cases urinary retention mentioned.

The management of postoperative pain
In most cases the postoperative pain experience of the patient
was monitored and in most cases the recording of pharmaco
42
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Drainage tubes

were completely illegible, which could lead to faulty inter
pretation and therefore legal implications.

Drainage tubes were generally poorly monitored. Of the 17.3%
of patients who had drainage tubes in situ, only 43.8% had
the amount of drained fluid recorded.

Signatures and ranks
Only 22.6% of the nurses’ signatures were legible and in only
67.7% of the records did they add their rank to each signa
ture.

Haemorrhage
The patients were well monitored for external bleeding, but

Table 3 : Follow -up of abnormal vital signs

VITAL SIGNS

Respiration
Blood pressure
Pulse rate
Temperature

FOLLOW-UP
NURSING
ACTIONS
N
%
0
0
4
12.9
25
3
50
3

ABNORMAL
READINGS
N
1
31
12
6

%
0.6
18.8
6.7
3.5

Table 4 : Completeness of recording of pharmacological agents administered

NO

YES

ASPECT
Time of administration
Type of analgesic administered
Dose administered
Site/route of administration
Effect within an hour of administration recorded

N
136
132
132
97
27

%
100
97.1
97.1
71.3
19.9

N
0
4
4
39
109

%
0
2.9
2.9
28.7
80.1

only once on return from the theatre. For instance, in only
31.2% of cases were the wound dressings checked more than
once.

Completeness of records

Description of surgical
intervention

The records were mainly complete regarding:
signature after each entry;
date at the top of each page;
patient’s name and number on each page;
page number on each page; and
the time at each entry.

Generally speaking the type of surgical intervention performed
was indicated in the records.

Legibility and record-keeping

Allergies

Handwritings

In 99.5% of cases the patient’s allergies were entered on the
theatre preparation report while in only 67.6% of cases were
they entered in the progress report.

The handwritings of the nurses were legible in most cases
(70.3%). However, 27.1 % were read with difficulty while 2.6%
43
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date at the top of each page, the patient’s name and
number on each page, page number on each page and
time of each entry.

Conclusions and
recommendations
The main findings of this research study were:
•

•

Neurological status: The neurological status of the
majority of patients was assessed on return to the ward
from the theatre. The nurses’ main concern was the
patient’s level of consciousness.

•

Emotional status: Very few patients had their emotional
condition assessed and if it was done the description
was very vague.

•

Physical comfort: Little attention was paid in the
records to the physical comfort of the patient. In only
a few cases was the fact mentioned that the patient
was placed in a therapeutic position for comfort.

•

Respiratory and circulatory status: Vital signs were
monitored but in most cases not at the prescribed fre
quency. In general the vital signs were best monitored
at the prescribed frequencies in the first hour
postoperatively. The frequency of monitoring in the
second hour postoperatively deviated further from the
prescriptions and from the third to the seventh hour
few of the records met the prescribed frequencies.
Respirations were monitored best, followed by body
temperature and then blood pressure and/or pulse rate.
Capillary refill was also poorly monitored.

•

•

•

•

Allergies: In most cases the patient’s allergies were
entered in the theatre preparation report and admis
sion report and to a lesser extent in the progress re
port.

The parameters that were adequately recorded were therefore
neurological status, the patients’ pain experience, haemor
rhage and allergies. Record-keeping was generally complete
and most of the records were legible but the signatures and
ranks of the nurses were illegible. The patients’ emotional
status, physical comfort, respiratory and circulatory status,
follow-up actions after administration of pharmacological
agents and fluid balance were inadequately recorded. In these
cases the documents did not meet legal requirements.

Recommendations
Utilisation of a postoperative
documentation form
The fact that there are many factors that influence the quality
and recording of nursing care must be borne in mind. Not
only do the knowledge and preciseness of the nursing staff
play a role, but factors that have an emotional impact also
influence their work. Examples include working conditions,
job satisfaction, workload, staff reduction and available fa
cilities (Shindul-R othschild, Long-M iddleton & Berry,
1997:35-43).

Management of postoperative pain: In most cases the
postoperative patient’s pain experience was monitored.
Most of the records of pharmacological agents admin
istered were also complete, although nurses were in
clined to omit the site or route of administration. Lit
tle attention was paid to follow-up actions in the man
agement of pain.

It is for this reason that Palmerini (1996:239-240) recom
mends the use of a comprehensive and easily usable docu
mentation form for postoperative nursing care. Such a form
would act as a checklist and would ensure to a great extent
that attention is paid to the most important postoperative pa
rameters.

Fluid balance: Intravenous intake was inadequately
monitored in most cases, as was the patient’s urinary
output in the first eight hours postoperatively. Little
attention was paid to bladder fullness and urine reten
tion. Generally speaking drainage tubes were poorly
checked and the amount and nature of the drainage
was not always indicated. The patients were well moni
tored for signs of external bleeding but in most cases
it was checked only once on return from the theatre.

From a legal point of view a comprehensive form that pro
vides for a checklist with room for descriptive notes would
reduce the potential for patient injury and neglect. It would
also reduce the potential for legal problems as it would lead
the nurse through the most important patient care actions.

As a consequence of the literature review they conducted and
the insights they gained from the evaluation of patient records,
the researchers compiled the postoperative documentation
form depicted in Figure 2.

Description of the surgical intervention: In most cases
the type of surgical intervention performed was indi
cated in the nursing records. Less attention was given
to the type of anaesthetic used. Where it applied, the
type of suturing material was seldom mentioned. The
specific location of the surgical intervention was not
always indicated when necessary.
Legibility and record-keeping: The nurses’
handwritings were legible in most cases but their sig
natures and ranks were illegible. Record-keeping was
mainly complete regarding a signature at each entry,

Improvement of legibility
Greater awareness of clear and legible handwriting and sig
natures must be cultivated, especially in view of the fact that
patient records are legal documents. Handwritings that are
difficult to read or illegible can cause interpretation errors
that could harm the patient. The researchers recommend that
nurses with unclear signatures print their names below their
signatures. One of the wards evaluated implemented this cus
tom and it enhanced the legal quality of the records and cre44
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ated a favourable impression.

Motor function

More complete assessment of
neurological status

Recording the patient’s allergies
In one of the wards where patient records were evaluated the
patients’ allergies were entered on the care plan in addition
to the admission report, progress report and theatre prepara
tion report. As the care plan is usually placed first in the pa
tient file and is read at every handing over of report, this is a
logical place to enter the patient’s allergies.

As indicated, the patients’ neurological status was monitored
in most cases. However, the descriptions were vague and the
researchers recommend that, as stated by Viljoen and Uys
(1993:386-387), nurses assess and record patients’ neurologi
cal status in terms of the following three aspects:
•
Level of consciousness and orientation
•

Sensory function

The recommendation in this case is that patients’ allergies be

Figure 2 : Postoperative documentation form
P O S T O P E R A T IV E N U R S IN G CARE
PATIENT:...........................
REG
NO:....... ..................
ALLERGIES:...........................
MEDICAL
DISORDERS:...........................
DATE:...../..... I .....RECEIVED B Y :............................ RANK:............................ TIME BACK FROM THEATRE:......h.....
TYPE
OF
ANAESTHETIC:...........................
TYPE
OF
OPERATION:...........................
SUTURING
M ATERIAL:.........................

INFUSION
TYPE OF FLUID:..........................
V A C O LITR E :.........................

AMOUNT

OF

FLUID

LEFT

IN

C ATH ETER
T Y P E ::...........................

AMOUNT OF URINE DRAINED:...........................

NATURE:...........................

PORTOVAC
2.............................
NUMBER:...........................
SITE:
1............................
NEGATIVE SUCTIO N:........................... AMOUNT OF FLUID DRAINED:...........................
NATURE:...........................
j_________________________________ Make descriptive notes where necessary _________________________________(

READING

PARAM ETER
Blood pressure in mmHg
Pulse rate per minute
Temperature in degrees C
Respirations per minute
Bleeding on dressings
Capillary refill
Time and initials

MEDICATIONS

DESCRIPTION, TIME AND SIGNATURE

PAIN EXPERIENCE
ANALGESIC ADMINISTERED
WAS THE ANALGESIG EFFECTIVE?
-

---------------------

OTHER MEDICATIONS ADMINISTERED
WAS THE MEDICATION EFFECTIVE?

PARAM ETER

DESCRIPTION, TIME AND SIGNATURE

NEUROLOGICAL STATUS
EMOTIONAL STATUS
POSITION OF COMFORT
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-------

FLUID INTAKE *Flll in where appropriate
1s'
hou
r

nd

hou
r

3rd
hou
r

4
hou
r

SPECIFIC TIME:
•INTRAVENOUS FLUID ADMINISTRATION
TvDe of fluid:
1.
2.
3.

GRAND TOTAL:
ORAL INTAKE

ELIMINATIOIN *Fill in where appropriate
‘ URINARY CATHETER
Amount drained
*NO URINARY CATHETER
First postoperative urine passed

GRAND TOTAL:
Total intake for first eight hours:

....................

Total elimination for first eight h ou rs:....................

DESCRIPTIVE NOTES
TIM E
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5“’
hou
r

6*
hou
r

7*
hou
r

entered on every page of the progress report together with
their name and number. If this is done throughout and accu
rately it will serve as an easy point of reference for nurses
when they need to administer a pharmacological agent.

V IL JO E N , M J & UYS, L R (R eds) 1993: A lgem ene
verpleegkunde: Mediese en chirurgiese handleiding. Preto
ria: HAUM.

V E R S C H O O R , T, F IC K , G H , JA N S E N , R M &
V ILU O EN , DJ 1996: Verpleegkunde en die reg. Kenwyn:
Juta & Kie Beperk.

Summary
The postoperative parameters that were adequately addressed
were neurological status, monitoring the patients’ experience
of pain, haemorrhage and keeping record of their allergies.
In most cases recording was complete and most records were
legible, but the signatures and ranks were illegible. Param
eters that were inadequately recorded were the patients’ emo
tional status, physical comfort, respiratory and circulatory
status, follow-up actions after the administration of pharma
cological agents and fluid balance.
A comprehensive and easily usable documentation form should
therefore be used in postoperative nursing care.
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